A line of outstanding botanical extracts components grooming products
Caring Beauty and Improvement of the coats
They preserve from tangles and felting disagreements and keep the final
grooming in place for days.
For Dogs and Cats

AROMATHERAPY & BEAUTY
PERFECT DAILY GROOMING & RING
SOOTHING PRODUCTS – SKIN PROBLEMS
SPECIAL PRODUCTS

OUR SHAMPOOS CAN BE USED STRAIGHT – ALWAYS TO BE WELL RINSED
We advise to use a conditioner after the shampoo in order to restore the lipid process
NB: THE AROMATHERAPY LINE IS NOT ADVISABLE FOR CATS – ONLY FOR DOGS AND PUPPIES

Shampooing Fraîcheur Désodorisant à la Fleur
de Pâquerette
Deodorizing Fresh Daisy Flower Shampoo
Deodorizing Fresh Daisy Flower Shampoo with
Encapsulation, a process which allows on a long
term the diffusion of scents. The Baking Soda
balances the Skin and the Coat Ph.
Deodorizing shampoo especially created to bring
freshness and wellness to all the pets with long or
short hair. It gently eliminates the odors thanks to
the natural cleansing property of the Daisy Flower
Extract and Baking Soda.
When regularly used it revitalize the coat which
becomes soft, smooth, shiny and leaves a delicious
scent of a freshly cut Daisy.
Some qualities of main components: Daisy Flower
Extract, a natural botanical deodorizer – Baking
Soda, removes impurities, balances the pH of skin
and coat – Odor Encapsulation, a special process
which allows the diffusion of scents on a long term
– Aloe Vera, soothing and conditioning – Vitamins
A & E, fortifies the coat and the skin.
Direction for Use: brush the coat and wet
thoroughly. Shake well before use. Advised
dilution, 15 to 20 volumes of water depending of
the quality of the coat (finest is the hair and more
important is the dilution). Apply on all the body,
starting by the head (avoid contact with the eyes),
follow with the back to the tail, sides, legs and
intimate parts (a flower puff may help to facilitate
the application and speed up the process). Lather
well on all the body. Rinse thoroughly and repeat if
necessary. Avoid water in the ears and always dry
them up completely inside with a towel.
Shampooing à la Mangue Démêlant &
Hydratant
Detangling & Moisturizing Mango Butter
Shampoo
With Mango Butter which moisturize and
detangle your dog’s coat, gives shine, leaves it
smooth, manageable and freshly fragrant
with luscious scent of Mango blossoms.
Mango Butter, rich in antioxidants, Vitamins A
and E, detangles, locks in moisture and restore
the luster and shine of the coat.
Essential Fatty Acids, essential nutritional
components for hair pores and roots. EFA’s
strengthen the protein bonding structures
improving hair health.

Calendula and Aloes Vera, soothe, heal and
protect.
Advised dilution, 15 to 20 volumes of water
depending of the quality of the coat (finest is the
hair and more important is the dilution). Rinse well.
We advise to always recondition the coat with one
of our conditioners, Rehydrating Coconut Milk or
Bright White and Colors Conditioner.
Shampooing Assainissant & Lustrant aux Extraits
Naturels de Pommes
Clarifying Apple Shampoo Especially formulated
to restore radiance and shine to dog’s coat.
It gently removes dulling deposits and built-up
impurities with the naturally-cleansing Apple
Extracts.
The Apple-Cider clarifies, removes impurities,
leaves hair renewed and very shiny
The Baking Soda, a Natural pH balancer and
deodorizing
Aloes Vera to sooth and condition
Vitamins A & E to fortify the coat and the skin.
Advised dilution, 15 to 20 volumes of water
depending of the quality of the coat (finest is the
hair and more important is the dilution). Rinse well.
We advise to always recondition the coat with one
of our conditioners, Rehydrating Coconut Milk or
Bright White and Colors Conditioner
Shampooing Rafraîchissant à la Menthe Verte
Refreshing Mint and Tea Tree Oil Shampoo.
Refreshing and invigorating.
A very rich shampoo which combines the fresh
essence of green mint and tea tree together to
provide the ultimate bath of freshness. Contains
Tea Tree Oil (antiseptic and healing), Green Mint
Extract (refreshing and deodorizing), Aloe Vera
(soothing and conditioning), Vitamins A & E
(fortifies the coat and the skin).
The skin is soft and the fur detangled and
manageable. For regular baths and for skins with
problems. It provides the therapeutic qualities of
the botanical extracts and aromatic oils which
sooth, heal and calm while conditioning and
improving growth. Advised dilution, 15 to 20
volumes of water depending of the quality of the
coat (finest is the hair and more important is the
dilution).

Spray aux Menthe & Arbre à Thé Mint & Tea
Tree Oil Grooming Spray. Healing and
antiseptic with Aloes Vera extract to sooth. Also
excellent as a natural moisturizing and
detangling product. For daily care and brushing.
Shampooing Apaisant à la Lavande Calming
Lavender Oil Shampoo. With Jasmin, Ylang
Ylang and Sandal Wood Oil. Claming and
relaxing.
A very rich shampoo with its combination of
natural essential oils which creates a truly
pleasurable and relaxing bath-time. It contains
Lavender Oil (calming, relaxing, soothing for the
skin), Ylang Ylang Oil (calming,), Jasmine Oil
(uplifting), Sandalwood (heals and protects).
Advised dilution, 15 to 20 volumes of water
depending of the quality of the coat (finest is the
hair and more important is the dilution). Rinse
well..
Spray Apaisant à la Lavande Lavender
Grooming Spray. The main Lavender fragrance
keeps fresh and relaxed between baths. Can also
be used around the dog’s environment to create
a fresh and relaxing atmosphere. Contains
Lavender Oil (calming, relaxing, soothing for the
skin), Ylang Ylang Oil (calming), Jasmine Oil
(uplifting), Sandalwood (heals and protects).
Shampooing Revitalisant à l’Eucalyptus Tonic
Eucalyptus Shampoo. With Eucalyptus Oil,
Lemon Grass Revitalize and invigorate.
This energizing shampoo provides a refreshing
and uplifting bath-time. The skin is soft and the
fur detangled and manageable. Contains
Eucalyptus Oil (refreshing, skin soother and
respiratory aid), Lemon Grass Oil (energizing,
invigorating, and a natural deodorizer), Fir
Needle Oil (uplifting and coat freshener). .
Advised dilution, 15 to 20 volumes of water
depending of the quality of the coat (finest is the
hair and more important is the dilution). Rinse
well..
Spray vivifiant à l’Eucalyptus Eucalyptus
Grooming Spray. To spray between baths to
invigorate and uplift with a wonderful fresh
scent. Create an invigorating atmosphere
around the home too. Contains Eucalyptus Oil
(cooling and refreshing, skin soother and
respiratory aid), Lemon Grass Oil (energizing,
invigorating, and a natural deodorizer), Fir
Needle Oil (uplifting and a coat freshener). .

Shampooing Adoucissant à la Camomille et à
l’Avoine Soothing Chamomile Shampoo.
Chamomile extract, Cactus and Calendula extract
The ultimate skin care experience. This soothing
shampoo will gently condition and balance the
skin while deodorizing and conditioning the
coat. Contains Chamomile Extract (astringent
and soother), Oatmeal Protein (stops itching and
scratching), Cactus Extract (moisturizes and
conditions), Aloe Vera (soothes, heals, and
protects), Fir Needle Oil (uplifting and a coat
freshener). Advised dilution, 15 to 20 volumes of
water depending of the quality of the coat (finest
is the hair and more important is the dilution).
Rinse well..
Spray Adoucissant à la Camomille et à l’Avoine
Chamomile Grooming Spray e. This restorative
spray will gently soothe and balance the skin
while deodorizing and conditioning the coat
leaving the skin soft, the coat supple and tangle
free. Contains Chamomile Extract (astringent
and soother), Oatmeal Protein (stops itching and
scratching), Cactus Extract (moisturizes and
conditions), Aloe Vera (soothes, heals, and
protects), Fir Needle Oil (uplifting and a coat
freshener). .
Shampooing Eclat aux Baies de Genièvre
Brightening Juniper Berries Oil Shampoo.
With Juniper Berry Oil and Safflower Oil.
It brightens white coats, as well as intensifies
dark and mixed color coats. It uses botanicals,
extracts, and essential oils to bring out of the fur
“natural glow”. Contains Juniper Berry Extract
(cleansing and a color intensifier), Aloe Vera
(soothing and healing), Safflower Oil
(conditions), Vitamins A & E (fortifies the coat
and the skin). . Advised dilution, 15 to 20
volumes of water depending of the quality of the
coat (finest is the hair and more important is the
dilution). Rinse well.. NB: A must on dark or
bicolor coats, but also on white coats for
brilliance and brightness.
Spray de Finition Eclat aux Baies de Genièvre
Brightening Finition Spray with Juniper Oil
The ultimate finishing spray
With Juniper Oil - THE sparkles and brightness
brought into the pets hair.
A perfect finishing spray which leaves a fresh
fragrance It does not stain, does not grease and
is fully anti-static.
It dramatically brings brightness and sparkles on
the dark coats and illuminates the white or

lighter colors. The coat stays in form. The
« smoothing » effect is appreciated on the long
hair such as Yorkshires, Shih-Tzu, Bearded
Collies, etc.
In addition, it brings all the benefits of the
essential oils contained inside: the Juniper Oil
which intensifies all the colors, the Aloes Vera
which soothes and heals, the Carthamus Tinctius
Oil which conditions and moisturizes, the
Vitamin A and E to fortify the coat and the skin.
Directions for use: Shake well before using.
Spray all over the coat (can be applied on wet or
dry hair), rub or brush in. For even more
enhanced results, use the Brightening Juniper
Berries Oil Shampoo.
Shampooing Conditionneur Cactus et Aloès
Vera Conditioning Cactus and Aloes Vera
Shampoo. With Cactus and Aloes Vera extracts.
To bath and condition together. This luxurious
natural cactus and Aloe Vera shampoo contains
the finest ingredients for a soothing and
conditioning bath. No more tangles or difficult
brushing. Excellent for dogs who do not need a
conditioner but show a certain dryness of the
hair. Contains Cactus Extract and Silk Protein
(moisturizes and conditions), Aloe Vera
(soothing and healing), Yucca Extract (cleansing
and deodorizing), Wheat Germ Oil (conditions),
Vitamins A & E (fortifies the coat and the skin). .
Advisable dilution 15 to 20 times depending of
the hair texture (the finest it is, more is the
dilution)
Spray Hydratant Cactus Aloès Vera
Conditioning Cactus and Aloes Vera Shampoo
Adds moisture and makes detangling easy.
It prevents from tangles and felt.
The coat is soft and delicately fragranced.
The essential oils and botanical extracts
contribute to the wellness of the dog.
The Cactus extracts and Silk Protein moisturize
and condition. The Aloes Vera soothes and heals
The Vitamins A & E fortify the coat and the skin.
The Wheat Germ Oil softens and conditions the
coat. Does not stain, does not grease, no static
electricity
Shake well before using.. Do not spray in or near
the eyes. Spray all over the coat (dry or wet)
Rub gently or brush in. For enhanced results,
use the Cactus Aloes Vera Shampoo.
Shampooing Répulsif Naturel à la Citronnelle
Natural Insect Repellent Lemon Grass

Shampoo. With Citronella Oil, Lemon Grass,
Cedar Oil and Clove Oil.
A shampoo which works as a natural insect
repellent. This rich-lathering shampoo contains
natural essential oils which provide an effective
alternative to conventional pesticides. Contains
Citronella Oil (naturally kills fleas), Lemon Grass,
Cedar Oils (repellants), Clove Oil (cleanses and
deodorizes), Peppermint Oil (refreshing).
Advisable dilution 15 times
Shampooing Reconstructif à l’Huile d’Argan
intense, Rub gently or brush in.Rejuvenating Argan
Oil Shampoo Rejuvenates s Vera. For enhanced
results, use the Cactus Aloes Vera Shampoo.and
repairs dry and brittle coats. Restores
smoothness and give a new life to dry, tangled
and damaged fur with Argan Oil (Moroccan Oil)
which locks in moisture and restores the luster
and shine. Contains Essential Fatty Acids which
strengthen the hair shaft and heals split ends.
Contains also Vitamin E to help maintain a
healthy looking coat. Advisable dilution 15 times.
Spray Reconstructif à l’Huile d’Argan
Rejuvenating Argan Oil Spray With the Argan
Oil, the Essential Fatty Acids and the Vitamin
E, it helps to rejuvenate and repair dry and
brittle coats. Penetrates and strengthens the hair
shaft, promotes elasticity and revitalizes the
coat. It restores smoothness and gives a new life
to dry, tangled and damaged fur. Can be used on
dry or normal coats, daily or in between bathing
to give a fresh look to the fur.
Lait Conditionneur et Hydratant à la Noix de
Coco Naturelle Coconut Milk Moisturizing
Conditioner. Contains natural Coconut Milk and
Aloe Vera to provide the ultimate skin and coat
conditioner. Rich in natural moisturizers and
emollients. Ideal for use on all coats. It leaves the
coat supple and tangle-free. The Coconut Milk
hydrates and conditions, the Aloes Vera heals
and protects, the Castor Oil Plant smoothes,
protects, improve the growth, the Silk Proteins
detangle and add highlights, the A and E
vitamins strengthen the fur and the skin, the
Safflower Oil improves the colors and softens,
protects and moisturizes hair, it revives dry,
lifeless hair. When used regularly, this
conditioner strengthens the hair shaft improves
the growth and reduce shedding. This unique “3in-1” formula can be used in a variety of ways –
as a leave in conditioner, a rinse after
shampooing, or added to shampoo: mix it
(dilution half and half) with the final shampoo

(Royale Perfection), continue to massage the
body and rinse it off; you never have so much
softness and manageability with hair. It can be
also helpful when you want to condition a dog
without having his hair too "floppy”. Then you
dilute more. NB: THE excellence in
conditioning. Can be used straight or diluted up
to 30 times.

An easy way to gently remove stubborn tear
stains or other soils. Contains Juniper Berry Oil, a
natural brightener combined with a coconutbased cleaning system. Regular use will keep
tear stains from recurring.

Mousse Nettoyante pour les Oreilles Foam Ear
Cleaner For dogs, puppies, cats and kittens
With Eucalyptus oil and natural Aloes Vera
infused into a gentle coconut-based cleansing
foam which leaves the ears fresh-smelling and
clean. Does not leak on the dogs or cats hair and
is like a touch of velvet on the fragile ear skin.

Shampooing Rapide Fastest Shampoo. A
hypoallergenic shampoo with a unique
technology. It lathers, cleans and rinses in a
flash. It deodorizes and keeps the fur shiny and
manageable. It saves time, water and money.
Formulated with a natural coconut base,
Safflower Oil, Aloes Vera, Wheat and Oatmeal
proteins and a lovely fresh fragrance. The
ultimate economical concentrate. For dogs,
cats, puppies and kittens. Advisable dilution
15/20 times.

Direction: Shake well before using. Apply a small
puff of foam into the ear canal and massage well.
Remove excess of foam and clean the accessible
area with cotton ball or make up remover pads.
Repeat if necessary. Apply 1 or 2 times weekly
for good ear health.
Disques Nettoyants Oreilles Eucalyptus &
Aloès Vera Ear Cleaning Wipes
For dogs and puppies over 12 weeks, handy and
gentle Ear Cleaning Wipes. Contains natural
Aloes Vera and Eucalyptus Oil for clean,
healthy and fresh-smelling ears. Regular use
prevents ear from infections. 100 presoaked
textured wipes.
Mousse Rafraîchissante pour l’Haleine Menthe
et Pomme Foaming Breath Freshener.
Contains natural breath fresheners Apple
Essence, Baking Soda and Fresh Mint. An
exlucive oxygenated foaming formula which
penetrates between the teeth and the gums to
give an instantly fresh breath without brushing.
Disques Nettoyants pour les Dents Menthe et
Pomme Dental Wipes Apple and Mint.
Contains the natural cleansing power of Apple
Essence, Baking Soda and Fresh Mint for fresh
breath. Teeth and gums are easily cleaned and
kept healthy.
Disques Nettoyants Anti Taches Tour des Yeux
et Souillures à l’Huile de Baies de Genièvre
Tear and Soils Stains Remover Wipes

BEAUTY & CARE

Shampooing Universel. Universal Shampoo.
For complete grooming, this unique formula
quickly removes dirt and grease completely
without drying the coat and skin. Contains Aloe
Vera, Jojoba Oil, Safflower Oil, Palmitate Retinyl
(A vitamins) Wheat Protein, Panthenol (B5
Vitamins) and Glycerin (advised for greasy
skins) to create a deep cleaning formula for dirty
and greasy coats. It leaves the coat soft, lustrous,
and tangle free. Safe for use on animals using
“flea drops” and other flea and tick treatments. It
gives excellent results when scissoring is needed
for Yorkshire and Westies head line. For dogs,
cats, puppies and kittens. Advisable dilution 15
to 20 times.
Shampooing Salon Grooming Shampoo. Is an
hypoallergenic cleansing and grooming
shampoo. Contains Wheat and Oatmeal Proteins,
Aloes Vera to fortify and nourish the hair and the
skin, Safflower Oil to condition and protects
colors. Ideal for use on dry or normal skin and
coats. A non-irritating, non-drying formulation
which leaves the coat lustrous, soft, manageable
and tangle-free. Coat Conditioner has been
added. A lovely and unusual fragrance of piña
colada. Recommended prior to show. For dogs,
cats, puppies and kittens. Dilutes 12 times.
Spray Conditionneur Complet Hydratant Full
Condition Spray. Outstanding for dry skin.
Recommended for use after all the Royale
Perfection shampoos and in-between baths. It
nourishes the skin and coat with Essential Fatty
Acids and soothing Natural Oatmeal Extract,
Aloes Vera, Safflower Oil (soothing, protects the

colors). For tangle-free, anti-static and easy
comb-out, spray on liberally. Recommended to
add volume with its natural Oatmeal extract a
natural hair volume improvement (work at the
roots with the Full Conditioner Spray, wait few
seconds to let it work and comb down the hair
lightly. Can also be used to flatten the
unmanageable long hair. Leaves a clean, fresh
fragrance which comes up even after a long time
when the hair is wet. For dogs, cats, puppies and
kittens.

Shampooing Blanc de Blanc White of White
Shampoo. It contains a special bluing agent for
the brightest and whitest coat possible without
using harsh bleach. It leaves the coat luminous
white, soft, lustrous and tangle free resulting
from the components of Safflower Oil, Panthenol
(B5 Vitamins), Aloes Vera, Oatmeal and Wheat
Proteins. For dogs, cats, puppies and kittens.
Dilutes 12-1. To get better effect, apply straight
on the parts needing whiter effects and let it stay
3/5mn. NB: It does work. Coton, Westies, etc.
are snow white with an excellent coat
texture. No methyl blue added (which dries a
lot).
Condition Eclat Blanc et Couleurs Bright White
& Colors Conditioner Recommended for a
tangle free comb-out. Contains Aloes Vera, A and
E Vitamins, which are intensive hair
nourishment, Silk Proteins for highlights and
brilliance, Safflower Oil to keep and protect the
white, optical brighteners to capture the light. A
fresh apple scent lasts pleasantly. A must for
curly or long fur pets. Makes white coats whiter
and dark or black coats sparkling, shiny. Also
nourishes the skin and coat. For dogs, cats,
puppies and kittens. Dilutes 15-1. For better
effects let it stay 3/5 mn. NB: Fantastic on
white or colored coats and as good as
Coconut Milk conditioner as far as results are
concerned. The difference with the Coconut
Milk is that the Bright White & Colors
Conditioner is a rinse; you don’t leave it on
the coat.
Spray Shampooing Sec No Rinse Condition
Spray Shampoo. Perfect for travelling, for sick
animals or rebel to bath. Does not-rinse, cleans
and conditions the skin and coat both safely and
effectively without water. Contains Safflower Oil,
Aloes Vera, Hydrolyzed Collagen Protein,
Vitamin E, Soapy Base, etc. Perfect also for inbetween shampooing or for “spot-treatments”.

Hypoallergenic and pleasant fragrance. For
dogs, cats, puppies, kittens and ferrets.
Gel Bleu Eyes and Legs Blue Gel Stain
Remover. Removes stains from beneath the eyes
gently and safely. Unique gel-type formula
provides for easy application. Hypoallergenic
and fragrance-free it contains strong soapy base
and bluing agent. Safe for daily use in cases of
chronic staining or heavy build up. For dogs,
cats, puppies and kittens. It can be used safely
on the paws as well, no antibiotics
components.
Shampooing Peaux Sèches et Sensibles Dry
and Sensitive Skin Shampoo. A dermatological
shampoo for dry and sensitive skins. It contains
Almond Oil, Aloes Vera and Natural Oatmeal
Extract which soothes the skin. Helpful in the
treatment of moist or dry patches and in the
control of scaling skin. Relieves dryness and
restores natural luster. Recommended for pets
with sensitive skin. Coat becomes easy to
manage and freshly fragrant. For dogs, cats and
puppies. No dilution
Shampooing Anti Démangeaisons Anti
Hitching Shampoo. Excellent to help reduce
inflammation and itching caused by flea bites.
Relieves odor, flaking, and crusting, moist and
dry patches. Designed for the treatment of
generalized skin disorders and seborrhea.
Eliminates odor and leaves a pleasant fragrance.
Contains Refined Tar, Sulfur, and Salicylic Acid
wit pH balancing and coast conditioners. Will
not stain the whitest coat. . To use straight or
diluted 12-1. For dogs and puppies.
Spray Anti Démangeaisons Anti Hitching
Spray. A product designed for the daily
treatment (up to twice a day) of seborrhea, fleabite inflammation and other non-specific skin
disorders. Especially helpful in the treatment of
moist “Hotspots” or dry patches of skin, and in
the control of scaling, itching and odor
associated with seborrhea. Recommended in
helping to reduce inflammation and itching
caused by flea bites. For dogs and puppies.
Leaves the coat in full condition. Contains
Refined Tar, Sulfur, and Salicylic Acid with pH
balancing and coat conditioners.

SPECIFIC PRODUCTS
Poudre Epilation Oreilles Hair Stripping Ear
Powder. A gentle, snowy white ear stripping

powder that assists in maintaining good ear
hygiene. It is guaranteed not to stain or discolor.
Has excellent gripping qualities for either finger
or instrument hair pulling.

Poudre Hemostatique Contre les saignements
Anti Bleeding Powder. Quickly stops the
bleeding caused by nail clipping and minor cuts.
Also relieves the associated pain, providing for a
less stressful experience for the pet and the
handler. For dogs, cats, puppies and kittens.

Extremely high flea mortality. It can be used in
conjunction with other flea and tick control
measures. The shampoo is gentle, non-alkaline
and hypoallergenic. Compound of 15% of
Pyrethrins extract from the Pyrethrum flower a
natural insecticide with the addition of Piperonyl
butoxide, a synergizing components which boost
the Pyrethrins action, etc.
This shampoo extremely efficient cleans
perfectly and leaves a fresh fragrance on the
dogs, the cats and the ferrets. Shampoo and
insecticide are completely biodegradable. This
shampoo can be used as often as necessary.
Dilutes 12-1.

Shampooing Antipuces et Anti-Tiques Anti
Fleas and Ticks Shampoo
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